Transposon-induced catalase-deficient Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
Agrobacterium tumefaciens MKR, a nonpathogenic strain, has three catalase isozymes and one superoxide dismutase but no detectable peroxidase activity. A large number (8400) of transconjugants were obtained with pSUP1011::Tn5 suicide vector. The transposition frequencies were found to be greater in biparental mating than in triparental mating with helper plasmid. Mutants MLA31, MLA32, MLA41, and MLA41(a), generated by transposon mutagenesis, all lacked one of the catalase isozymes. Mutants were more susceptible to cell death than the wild type upon direct exposure to 10.0 mmol L-1 H2O2. The specific activity of the enzyme catalase was found to be higher in nitrogen-rich growth medium than carbon-rich growth medium.